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IS NEWSGATflEREDINA DAYA CRD1

In - England and America,jVith a Marine General aljdl

; 33 of the. Crew."

OFF
: BAECASTEGUI.

.Collide with a Merchantman.
'

Another Coif talon Nenr tfie OoMt

BrTelearaiAmtbefteae-Vlsltor- . r t , i f
Havana. Sept. . 19 The oratoet

Barcaatagnl 'to wrecked at mid
night in a oolllsloa with merchant
man Morten off tbe port oiuar.

i
" oastejrui. Marine General Parejo
and three other officers with thirty
of thi crew were dipwnedi Parejo'a
body ha; been reoawred and also
that of captain x banczee which, waa

horribly mutllaed ehowtog that be
waa cnubed in the ooUi&ion. ?

Lootoh, Sept, 19 The steamer
Krtam. nl Netherlands, of tbe Ameri

"
can line, which Jeft New York Sep
tember 6th, foundered off HtartPoint
early this morning, alter ooiiiaing
with the steamship TurklsUn our
in I a nev7- - log. Ninety-thre- e

."steerage paaaengera were od tbe
Edam. All were saved and there

- waa no"panlo. The trawler Vulture
at Nearer ";" while fishing near the
banks heard tbe crash and went to
tb b resoae of the passengers; i be
crew waa transferred in small boats
except abbot i third, who were
saved by tbe Tnrkiatao. The vnl-- "

tare started with tow boats and met

tbe steamer, Beresford who brooght
, he boats to Plymouth. -

' The ? Turkistan has ; arrived at
'Cardiff with part of the passengers

and crew of the Edam. ' - -

; obiito six MituoNS off.

Assistant 8eoretM7 Curtis with Rep-- m

, reseoUiUTes Bond Syndloste.
By Tolegrspb to (bp .

Nbw Yobk, Sept 19 --Assistant
Secretary Curtis la still in the oity
holding conferences with sab-trea- a.

nrer Jordan, the Jrepreeentative of

the bond syndicate He denies that
' be is here on any but private'bn.1.
ness, bat WaU streK b on the alert.

Several heavy gold shipments are
expected Saturday, bat are not an-

nounced tola afterncon.The gold

reserve thia morning Is nearly six

millions below the limit. -

" BAD FOR THE GOVERNMENT. .

The League Race is Neck and
Neck For the Finish.

CLEVELAND'S CHANCES.

The Team Will Have to Win all Six
' Games and Baltimore Lose

Two More.
- The National Leagae championship

Montest is rapidly growing to a olose
The ending of the eeaeon Is marked
by the one of the closest contests be-

tween.' rival leaders that has ever
characterized the game. Baltimore
and Cleveland are tearing np the
home atretch with the Oriules a short
neck in the lead. Whether they cau
keep this lead Is the question upper
most in the minds of the cranks who

appear to be more Dumeroue than the
proverbial stars.

The week has been one of surprises.
Baltimore was thought to Lm almost
invincible, but "Dumpling" McMahon
bad bis pins knocked over. by the
Champion Bostons on Tuesday and
yesterday the. mighty Orioles suc
cumbed to an altogether shut-ou- t

game. Cleveland opened the week
in St. Louis Sunday, taking two
games. MoDday and Taesday they
performed th remarkable feat of
shotting eut a team the Ciucinnatie
In the same Hcore each day. They
defeated tbe same team by a small
margin yesterday.

Cleveland now has only six more
games to play, while Baltimore baa
ten scheduled. In the number of
games won Cleveland leads Baltimore
by 80 to 79; in the number last Cleve-

land also leads 45 to 41. Of this
timber one of Baltimore's games

with Pittbburg is protested, fthieb
will likely be thrown out. The game
in questioa was given to Baltimore,
while the Pittharga were 100 miles
listant en route to Baltimore. This
will drop Baltimore even lower.

Cleveland will have to win all sii
eames and Baltimore will have to lose
two games m. ,

pcansat. Baltimore0 JfeS

' dead uinch" that she was on time
thought to have for the pennant.

Philadelphia is good for third
place.

' HASI'.HAM. Y I'.STEK l A V.

At V.i-- I. t n:

Midori, 0 i 3 0 0 0 1 0 - r

,. 1.,L, 0 1 O 1 0 1 U II '- - 3

Ai Boston
Boh1 3 4 0 0 1 0 0-- 8

Bait .mole. U 0 0 0 0 U O- - 0

Cl-- v 'aud U 7 0 0 0 0 0 3

Cii inniti, 1 3 1 2 J I) 0 I) 0- - II

A ' Louisville (llrst game):
Louisvl1e, 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -3

St. Louis. 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 - 4

Ai L' uiivilie (seiomi )

e. 0 1 7 0 0 1 -- "
St. Louis o o o o o a - 2

At l'ilt l urg:
Pittsburg, 3 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 - 0
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Be Says He Won't Divide Time With
Anybody Will "Cuss" the Press.
The Caucasian office entertained its

new-foun- d guest, Mr. Walter B. Henry,
again this morning. For some time
his heroic form and forensic voice
echoed through the room, lightened np
every-no- and then with the gargling,
sympathetic laugh of Clark Butler.
Bnt Henry did the talking. Clerk
Batter's laugh was ailvery, bat while
there may be poetry, there is no news
paper story in a laugh.

Now Mr. Henry's voice la in keep-
ing with hia phyaieal proportions, and
coming like the breath of a eylcone
through the building, some of bis
remarks found their way into type.
"I tell yon I'm notgoiug to divide time

with anybody." (Butler laughed, but
his laugh interspersed all Mr. Henry's
remarks and Is nameless here.) "I
have come to this datermination for
two reasons: First, I don't want the
Democrats to have any show, and in
the second place beoaus I have got
things to say which I want to say
atraighi through without any inter-

ruption.
"On the campaign I will attack two

things a corrupt ballot and a corrupt
press. I am going to say: 'tieotlemen
I have something here to read with a
direct application.' Then I'm going
to read Thomas Jefferson's plain pero-

ration against a corrupt press. Then
am going to read extracts from Sen

ator Mangum's speech in defense of
Senator Hayood in which he denounces
a corrupt press. When I get through,
I will quote from a speech made at
New York press convention, iu which
the eipression was used, 'You know
we are all Dough t.' "

Mr. Henry had much more to say in
a similar vein, but there is not space
here for more.

He is no doubt a fine reader. Rut
tbe question suggests iteelf: "When
the readings are finished, where will
Mr. Henry's country hearers be?"

Little Folks Happy.
A happy party of twenty sweet little

girls were entertained last night at an
ice cream party given by Misses Mil-

dred and Mary Barbee at their home
on Fayetteville street. These little
ladies form a festive community in
their neighborhood and have bad

RlflKa,T,trsBd..M''nMtftf'"udJe
was the grand finale of the season and
tbe little Misses Barbee bad a royal
teas' prepared for their guests for
this last happy wind-u- p occasion of

the summer's pleasures. Every pre-

paration had been made for their
pleasure and happiness and when they
sat down to the table laden with a

profusion of o'jo'o-n- t fruits, creams
and confections, childhood's happi-

ness was complete. After the feast
innocent amusements were enjoyed
until the hour of good night when

the little ladies dispersed, carrying
home with them happy memories and
ple.naiit dreams, and fond recoil

of the hospitality of their little
bostennes and triends.

St. Luke's Honit-- .

The Kings Daughters' home for
is fast assuming large pro-

portions. The beginning was indeed
.1 modest one, bnt the managers are
working earnestly for much needed
impnnements. We saw Mrs. Hayes
r.his morning: "You Rhouldcome down

tnd see the home It is cicely situated
and haa seven rooms. Only three of

these rooms are furnished, bat we

will soon have more. There are now

four patients at the home. Another
will be placed there next week. We

have religious services every Handily.
Mr. Primrose will conduct them neit
week."

Mr. Bnsbee's Successor.

Mr. K. K. Anderson, formerly
Chief Clerk to Mr. "Bunch" McBee
has been appointed train master of

the Southern division of the Sea-boa- t

d, with headquarters at Abbe-

ville, succeeding Mr. Johnson T.
Busbee, who has been transferred to
this city.

Mr. Charles T. Williams, Jr , an
old iUleigh boy, who is successful
in the railroad world, becomes suc-

cessor to Mr. Anderson.

Notice.
A call meeting of the Raleigh and

GastoD Railroad Workmens' Relief As

sociation meets tomorrow night at 7:30
o'clock. Business of importance is to

be transacted and the presence of every

member Is requested.

Qnlefc: Service by the Postiit.
A cotton firm of thia city sent a tele-

gram to New York thia "morning and
in three minutes the answer was re-

ceived in the Postal office. This shows

how qniekly the Postal can work. ,

Mr. Rogers Says the Tax List waa De--
J layed by the Raleigh Township f

;. List., i , 9
-

Some little comment on Register
of Deeds Rogeae has been aroused
by the statement, that the tax lists
were hopelessly. tangled, and were
badly delayed."

Mr. Rogers said yesterday : "The
lists are not in any tangle at all, In
the first place. In the second place
the lists are not delayed any more
than usual Under the law the tax
books are handed in from, the asses-
sors and list takers to tbe County
Commissioners at their July meet
ing'. Raleigh ' Township ) was bet
handed in until tbe August meetfn $
It is no fanlt of theirs, but they
could not , get get it in. After tbe
list was bandf d in, on examination
it was fuund that there was between
$75,000 and $100,000 worth of proper-
ty that was escaping taxation. The
oounty Commissioners then employ
ed experts for about fifteen days to
get this up, and saved a largu
amount of taxe to the county; tbe
County Commissioners saying to mt
that no blame should be attached to
me if tbe tux books did not get in at
the nsual time. Only one man can
work on the Raleigh township at the
time. I bare bad one iuaq working
on this book all day, and one all
night, ever since it was turned over
to me "

THE JEWISH NKW YKAlt.

The Raleigh. Hebrews Hill Observe
OO trio Ten Days Festival.

To day is Roeh llashno.the Jewish
New Year. Every Hewbrew in the.
oity is taking holiday. All
stores are closed and will be kpt so
until morning.

Yesterday evening there was a
religious service held in the Academy
of Music Mr. A. Schwartz effi
oiated at the service and also at
another service held in tbe Academy
this morning.

Is Mr. Schwartz a Rabbi," asked
Mr. W.E. Christian of a well known
Hebrew this morning. "Mo," came
the reply, "he's a butcher."

But for all that Mr. Sobwartz con
duoted the services, which are very
beautiful and impressive, with mucb

The Jewis festival beginning witb
New Year's, lasts ior ten days. To
day is a feast day, but the last of tbe
ten,Yookippeur is a fa tday the da
of repentance. -

mmm
TO THEIR NATIVE COUNTRY.

The Africans who were Educated ai
Shaw University Return.

Six years ago Robert Walker,
Henry Stephens and his sister ar-

rived in Raleigh from the Conno

States, in west -- Africa. They en-

tered Shaw University and have
successfully penned their studies
until they speak English fluently,
and are, indeed quite intelligent

Two other .Africans came witb
them and entered Ho ward University
at Washington, D. C. One has
since died.

All of these have taken a theologi
cal course and will return to Africa
to enter the missionary work among
their native people- - -

They came here through the medi
atioD of the late Dr. Tapper and a
Mrs. Fleming, who ia a missionary
stationed in the Congo States. Tbe
party will leave to morrow for Bos

ton, and on toe last of this month
will sail trom Boston to Mpbaiavaia,
their native State in ' Africa. They
speak tbe Kioongo tongue.

Tbe youngest oner. Walker, saia
that he liked Raleigh,' but loved

Mpbaiavaia. Not so with his com-

panion, Henry Stephens He has
become so much enamored of this.
tbe old North 8tate, that he will
take back a bride with him. The
marriage occurs to mgnc ana mere
will be a big celebration among tbe
colored people. V

I. O. O. V.

Regular Communication of Beaton
QaiesLodgelSo.64.1. 0. O. F. at 71 2

o'clock p. m sharp work in the Snd

Degree. Candidates entitled this
degree will present themselves with
out fail at 10 minutes past 8 o'clock.
Members earnestly requested to at-

tend as other matters of great im
portance,will have to be attended to

a cordial invitation to an uaa ei

Fkahk E. Emory, N. U.
Thibm, Sec

j( trnusmps dbgrm statf !

Every member required to be on

hand at 8 o'clock p. m, sharp. By

Order of T, K. 1'prnill, uapcain.

Th First Shipment of Cotton.

Messrs. Barbae and Thompson yes
terday made the Brut shipment of new

cotton comprise id here.

Cotton Closes 10 Points Higher In
' New trt,

By telegraph to the FBMs-VacrO- -

Niw Yokk, 8epL 19. Liverpool
opened about 8- -6 lower, but subse
quently recovered the loss, advanced
farther and closed 1--64 firm above
yesterday. Spot sales, 12,000 bale.
Good business doing; middling,
46-- 16 firm, S- ,.

New York showed an improve-
ment of 6 points at the opening, de
veloped more strength, and 'closed
16 points firm above last night

Sales, 269,200. .
-

There is a rumor in the market
that Neill is going to issue a bullish
olrcular reduoinghin prop estimate.

Options oloeed as follows: ; :
'September, 8.03 to 8.04; October,

8.04 to 8.05; December, 8 18; Janu
ary, 8, 96 to 8.27; March, 8 37 to 8 38;
May, 8.47 to 8.49. v

',' OaAIN1 MASKBTS.

.CnxOAoo, Sept 19. Grain quota
tions dosed to day aa follows:

Wheat December, 69 1--2; May,
63 3--8 to 63 3.

Corn October. 30 3--4 to 30 7-- 8:

December, 28 3--4 ; May, 29 6--8. .

oatee October, 19 4; Deembor,
19 IS ; May 21 1- -8 to 21 1--4.

m

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS.

In Conrentlqn Assembled Grisrira
Iiikelj be Nominated for Governor.

By Telegram to the Pssag-Visiro- s.

Tmnton, Sept. 19, Not sinoe the
poet bellnm days has the republican
convention attraoted as muoh inter
est as tcdaya gathering. Tbe land
slide last fall caused high hopes in
the party. . All the big republicans
want the nomination for Governor.
The probable vote on tbe first ballot
will beiGrigga three hundred. Eean
two aixty-tw- Voorhees one hundred
Ward ona hundred and thirtvand
Rogers fifty. The convention as-

sembled at noon, Congressman,
Fitny being made .'temporary chair
man. Judge Fort of Newark will
be made permanent chairman of the
convention, : He is a Griggs man. '

- Troubles Led to Suioide.

By Telegraph to the Fbkss-Vihito-

CHIOAOO. Nan lO- -

taoables caused FredeiiogQ. Wood,
business manager of a paper devoted
to dry goods' trade to eukde. He
amDedinthe lake: Hia family is

wealthy English.

SEABOARD'S FINE SHOWING.

The ReportShows the Road to be In
a Fine State of Affairs.

ThaSaaboard Air Line svstem'a
reports show that the road & hi a fine
state of affairs and a real improve
ment lq the financial status in North
Carolina." The divisions of the (Sea

board Air Line show the following
inorease in gross earnings over 1894:

Carolina Central, $17,715; Durham
and Northern, $13 397; Raleigh and
Guton, $86,071; Raleigh and An-grat- a,

$80,186;' Seaboard and Roa
noke, $28,114. Tbe Norfolk and
Southern shows a net inorease of
$23,81,9. 'i This road pays interest on
itsbobdeddebt, 4 per oent on its
apital stock, and haa a surplus.

This shows admirable management.
Tbe Seaboard is fastextending out
reputation, eeoond to none. : Their

freight traffloe now lis something
immense. The road expects to do

good part Of the passenger trafflo
to Atlanta.

How Rockefeller Got a Start.
Hajor Hayea haa a'f and of stories

about prominent naea of aational rep
utation, moat of boie aeqaalntanee
hejias formed ia his 'wide-reachin- g

travels and eiparieeee. He waa speak
ing " yesterday Of John Uoekefeller,
tbe fa mom Standard (OH' Company
millionaire whom he knows per-

sonally. .v

I knew Eoekafeller whea he waa a

elerk at a small aalary ia a ahoe store.
He waa a very expert aeooohtant and
when the Standard Oil Company waa
organised, ha was taken fn aa a elerk.
He had fared a little money and in-

vested thia In the company's stock.
Then he went ahead : making hiacaslf
useful .'and gridaally parehaaiag
stoekrv ';- -

'Everybody , knows "sow where he

taraed Bp.-- . 'J' ' '
. :'"

fj: ;Tuey are After Yon."

.They are after you,'? If you have
a bow wow and haven't obtained a
license for that individual for the
coming year. 80 far 234 good citizens
have complied with the law. War
rants nave been issued for v those
people who are holding back and the
pound awaits their pets if they don't
"pony" up at an an early date.

Condensed and Put in a
JJeadable Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interestingly Told as Picked np on
the Streets and Various

Points About Town.
The State Press Association is to go

to Atlanta Exposition October 15th.

Thus far $395 is at hand for the par-cha-

of a gift to the cruiser Raleigh.

The cotton compress haa opened
the season, though the supply is light.

Kfforts are being made to recnirniio
tbe colored Farmers' Alliance in this
State

Attention is .ailed to the notloe of
dissolution elsewhere of Tiylor and
Moore.

There .ire sitty-thre- e entries al-

ready for the woman's department at
the State Fair.

The monument has been nicely en-

chained. The improvement to its
appearance is a great one.

The Capital City Cycle Club meets
this afternooon at five o'olock to ar-

range for the bioyole races at the fair.

Mr. Van B. Moore offers the nins
cottage adjoiuing Mr Robert Dobbin's
residence for rent, fiee advertise-
ment.

The n amber of school children thus
far enrolled is said to be over 1,000.
When the school there
will be twelve hundred children in at-

tendance.

A curiosity is reported to Secretary
Nichols from the wilds. A

writes : "I has a spotted bull
who has six legs and nsea them all
putty much."

According to a recent act of "our
Legislature" all dealers In tobacco
are required to pay an annnal tai of
5 per cent per pound on manufac.
tured tobacco.

iui, t . u rv i in men , a u rmpitivB Ul
the Southern railway in Washington
City, died yesterday of typhoid fever.
His remains were shipped to his old
home in Winston.

Mr. K. C. Gregory has been elected
captain of the University football team,
to succeed Louis Guion, resigned.
Gregory played end last year and is a
rattling good player.

Mr. J. M. Barbee has returned from
a trip to Greensboro. We regret to
say that he is contemplating making
his home in Greensboro.

Two hundred and fifty operatives
have been added to the Caraleigh cot-

ton mills since the recent improve-
ments and additions were made.

The North Carolina colored Baptist
State Convention is in session at War-rento- n.

Ten delegates are in attend-
ance from Kaleigh and about 30 from
surrounding territory.

Mr. R R. Borden, of Goldsboro, is
the city. He has just returned from
New England with a party of gentle-

men, where he made purchases of new

machinery for the Goldsboro ootton
mills.

Mr. Walker left last night for Hali- -

fai, where he will be present at a big
barbecue and brunswick-stew- . Mr. J.
I. Daniel, a well known gentleman in
that section, gives the barbecue and
he has invited a number of his friends
to be present.

The Charlotte Observer speaks of
Mr. 15 J. Arendall, a travelling repre
sentative of the State Fair being in
Charlotte and quotes Mr. Arendall aa

saying that this year's fair will be the
bent in the history of the association.
He is billing the town.

Mr. J. P. Hine, of Wimroek, Ohio,

has written Secretary Nichols that he
will attend the State Pair with a herd
of Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle. Mr. Klne
is on hia way to the Atlanta Exposi-

tion and will atop over here for fair
week. His exhibit is one of the finest
cattle ahowa in the country.

The largest piece of granite ever
quarried in the State is tow en route
to Atlanta where it will be exhibited.

It came from the Mt. Air qnarrlea,
where the shaft of the Confederate
monnment came from. It la a finely,

dressed and a handsome specimen. The
piece is 35 feet long, 13 feet wide aad
1 foot thick aad weighs 80,400 pounds.

Says the Standards

MRS. LANGTRY'S 'JEWELS

Were Seonred From a London Bank
by Forgery Worth $200,000

Thief's Escape Is Sure.
By Cable to the r.

LoNDbx, Sept. 19. The Btaudardj in
aa artlele on the revival of the word's
trade, aast f'Both England and Amer
iaa have had an expansion In the move- -
msnt of capital, partly dne to renewed
nativity ia the stock eiebanges. Bnt
railway retarna show solid snbstratntn
has increased the mercantile tranaae
tiona.

Daring Mrs. Langtry'e abeenoe on
the continent a forged order wea pre
asnted oa her bank for the Jewell box
containing two hundred thousand dol
lata worth of gems. The box was de
litered to bearer. The aotress called
on the bank today, to get the jewels
and waa informed that they had been
sent her some time ago. The box eou
talned nearly the entire collection of
her famooa gems. It is not thought
that the forger will be overhauled.

TOBACCO TIPS.

President Fleming's Views. The
- Big Prize Sale Wednesday.

In talking with President Flem-
ing of the Tobacco Board of Trade
this morning be said that the indi-

cations were more favorable than
ever before for a oontibuanoe of even
larger, breaks. Mft .Fleming is a
thoioughly business, and is enthusi-
astic about the Ra'eigh market He
is a young man, but a bustler. He
says the Western part of Wake
oounty grows the best quality of
tbbaooo in the world.

Good breaks .are expected every
day thia week. Wagons are coming
in for tomorrow's breaks.

The big prize sale occurs next
Wednesday. "This is going to be

xtittBer,"rremareu uHutuuomst
this morning. Country people are
already talking about the sale.

Mr. George B. McGehee, a young
gentleman of considerable experi
ence has entered the market as a
buyer. Tbe more, tbe merrier.

The Attraction Tomorrow Night.
Atkinson's Comedy Company will

appear here tomorrow night in the
muaical eomedy, the "New Peck's
Bad Boy," a dramatization of the fa-

mous bad boy aketehes of George W.

Peek, editor of the Milwaukee San.
The entertainment is in three acts or
soenes the grocery store, the police
man's home and the picnic grounds.
The leading characters are1 the bad
boy, hia ehum, his girl and his pa,
the servant girl and the doctor. Aa

If r. Peek aaya, "the counterpart of
tbia boy is located in every village In

the land. "He ia wide awake, fnil of
vinegar, aad ia ready to crawl under
the canvaaa of a circus or repeat a
honored verses of the Testament in
Sunday school." An exchange saya

that he ta only mischievous and has
a good heart and ia really one of the
best boys ia Milwaukee. If every boy
was as good aa Peck's "Bad Boy" of
the atsgt there would be no bad men
in the world. The tendency of the
character throughont Is to produce a
good influence. '

Sixth Annnal Horse Sale.
' Captain B. P. Wllllamsrn, proprie-

tor of the Fairview Farm, will conduct
hU sixth aaaaal sale of thoroughbred
horses ia this eity oa the 16th and 17th
of this month. Be will offer 100 splen

did brd, trotting, driving snd saddle
horaes. Capt .Williamson will dispose

of valuable hersee from a distance aa
well as hia pwa. fTheae aalea have be
come to be permanent and attract the
attention of horsemen, not only in
this State, but also In the 8onth.

It will be a splendid opportunity to
secure a well bred horse.

A Disorderly Soene.
, There waa a scene of great disorder

near the street oar power house last
night. 8everal darkies were there
raising quite a scene. All manner
of crockery was flying through the
air atmid-htgh- t, though no fatalities
have been reported. One dusky
damsel . who was quite Joyful has
been oorraled and her trial will come
up as soon as she sobers,

of the residents in tbe neigh
borhood were "oomplainlng tbia
morning. ;

Grest Consternation AmoB Troops.
r , Atrairs took Dark.

ByTslegiapntoUisrtusii-VisrroB- .

' Havana, Sept 19.- -A new rebel
named Pena witb a large party has
appeared at Santa Cruz Pel Sur. He
Issued : a proclamation forbidding
anyone taking meat, milk, or other
food from the country Into town,

' .The introdootion of dynamite caused
, "great ponsternatlrm among govern-- -

ment troops. Affairs are looking

darker tor the Government.

Fatal BaUle With ;MooisilBer.

BjTetogisrt 'ttttto ,7::

, taiiHGTOM. ky-Sep- t: 19.-Jo- bn

' and James Howard of Knott county,
moonshiners, were mortally wound- -'

ed lu a battle with revenue cffloers
, yesterday. A Deputy Marahall In

Graham was badlv ahok The How-

ard's have defied the law for years.
-- A few weeks recently they tried to
kill Revenue Agent Collyer and his

;;. poasfcf- - !

' -- -' A OOMIhG PXJGIIilST.' ,

Won. lvroeni.
Baltimore. 7!) 11 6T8
Cleveh.nri. 80 4f . 610

74 47 612
Brooklyn, (17 MS 545
Clii-sg- o, 7 .ri(i 547
B.Ht-.n- , ti.r f6 fi3"

I'ittMburg, 60 58 632
New- Vol k, 64 57 52i
Cincinnati. 0 fi! 504
Washington, Sii 7i 321
St Louis, ."7 84 300
Louistille. ,33 91 25'J

WHH1E TKKV I'LAY ToI'AV

Ne York at Boston.
Hltimore at Brooklyn.
Washington at Philadelphia
Cleveland at Pittsburg.
Louisville at Cincinnati.

MK.WILI.IAMS' 8 W IIKATH

One of the Fair's Agx-iit-s Dies Sud
denly In Charlotte.

See ret try ot the fair Nichols to

dy received a telegram from tbe
Chief of Police of Charlotte nnnnunc
iiigthe sudden death in that city
tbiB miming of Mr. J B. Williams,
(if Raleigh who has been traveiiug
rever the State in the iutereetn of ttin
Ur.

Th" telegram gives the brief par-

ticulars of a peculiarly sad ddath.
Wert it possible, Ibe facts wou'd be
withhold. Bat like many mca who

fl Iq their weakness to drink:, bo

dttli ti Auge ouy nnri among a
8.WW,r'0','A- -

. ilt. Wi'!!va3 W83 well known
Here, and was a popular and a good

hearted man. Be was 40 years old
and a son-in-la-w of W. T, ' Wotnble-H- e

leaves a wife and ohildren.
The remains have been shipped

from Charlotte, here for interment.

LaakJ Bob, ti Father of aTweW
Pound son. .

ht rriegrapa to tb rnss-Vlitto- r.

Nil Ioaa.8ept.19.--- A twahe poand

tea arrived at the FltmlmmoB eotUrfs

at Coaay lld lart algbt. The motbsr

and eftild are doing well.y Lirnky Bob

ospeaded.tratalDg today. la honor of
' the event. Fiti warried Mia Jaliaa,

a talented aetrert abo.t a year

Court Records Bnrned.

R, T1erDh to Um msa-VUIte- '

' - Littlb KocK, 'Ark., Sept. 19. It ia

diseorsred ht the eoort reiorda of

Athley dnaty have been atolea and

bnraed. A kaadred aid tweaty esses

will be tried at the eit term, a large

portion being indletmeats for running

'blind " .3 . .

: General EsM Off Aain.
By telegraph to the fiiai VlsBor. v

8ANrBAMOisoo, Cal., Sept 19.

General Eieta ha departed v for
Mexloo on an expedition to regain;

control of tbe government of 8alva
dor. He was acoompanied by only

'two attendants. ;

.,v. .


